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^EDITORIALS

Expression Or Repression?
University officials have ap¬

parently decided to re-examine
their policy regarding distribu¬
tion by students of written and
printed materials in residence
halls. The decision grew out of
the distribution Monday night of
the second issue of "Logos: The
Voice of CSR," the newsletter of
the Committee for Students

Rights.
The success with which CSR

distributed its pamphlet, in near¬
ly every dorm and in violation of
existing regulations, has in¬
dicated that perhaps, as John A.
Fuzak, vice president for student
affairs, said, the application of
the rules is not consistent with
their intent.

The current rules, which were

adopted from policies of Men's
Halls Association and Women's
Inter-Residence Council, were

devised primarily to maintain or-

involves preventing the unneces¬
sary littering of buildings, pro¬
tecting the rights of privacy of
residents and limiting the use of
the dorms by commercial inter¬
ests for free advertising.
"There is no intent in terms

to inhibit or interfere with free¬
dom of expression or freedom of
speech," Fuzak said.
Monday's distribution ofLogos

raised question among some dor¬
mitory authorities which were not
explicitly answered in the regu¬
lations and it is for this reason

that Fuzak recommended Wed¬

nesday that MHA and WIC re¬
evaluate their positions on this
matter, to see if the rules can¬

not be broadened.

The current regulations limit
permission to distribute mater¬
ials in residence halls to recog¬
nized groups. Permission must
be obtained in advance either
from the Division of Residence
Halls or from the individual dorm

management. The rules are ex¬

plicit that "no advertising for
commercial or non-University
groups should be accepted."
This leaves a question of

whether an unchartered student

group such as CSR has any rights
to distribute or is to be consid¬
ered a "non-University group."
The rules make no provision at
all for an individual student who

might wish to distribute mater¬
ial on his own.

Fuzak said he would like to see

a revision of the rules which
would permit a student or an un¬

recognized group, with permis¬
sion of dormitory authorities but
not necessarily with any kind of
prior censorship, to leave mater¬
ials or offers of materials in pub¬
lic areas of dorms.

A few head advisers of dormi¬
tories, reacting on their own to
the distribution of Logos in their
halls, said any such action was
„ipv yijglatioft of University rules.
TTlis fact alone indicates "that the
current regulation is not explicit
enough on what types of distribu¬
tion are legal, and particularly on
the status of unchartered groups
and individuals.

There is no argument with the
position that the University must
establish rules to keep solicitors,
salesmen, handbill and sample
distributors and other outside in¬
terests out of the dorms. Like¬
wise, it is reasonable to ask that
students cooperate with dorm
managers in maintaining a neat
and orderly atmosphere in the
dorms.

But there is a definite need to

expand opportunities for the free
and unlimited expression of stu¬
dent ideas by individuals and by
student groups. The only require¬
ment should be that order is

maintained and that there is no

interference with individual

rights of either the distributors
and the potential audience.

DOMKEY
BASKETBALL

Editor's Note-- -----------------

What Price
State Schools?

What I Meant To Say Was: You Have A Nice Donkey There!

Letters To
Wine, Women And MSU

To the Editor

Dear "Name Withheld" (Feb. 11):
After reading your highly

amusing letter in Wednesday's
State News, 1 felt compelled to
make my own comments about
such things as " lower beer drink¬
ing age, sale of liquor in East
Lansing, and no hours for wom¬
en."
My opinion is that the realiza¬

tion of these dreams is the best
thing that could happen to this
University.
The lower beer-drinking age

does not seem to do that much
harm to the scholastic standing
of places like Ohio State and Wis¬
consin. If we happen to be a bet¬
ter University, I seriously doubt
that it is because of beer-drink-

Write Away

ing.
New York State still has its

share of good schools, unless you
would like to knock down places
like Cornell, Columbia, Roches¬
ter, Syracuse and a good half-
dozen others. Yet, any student at
any one of those

buy beer or liquor, and drink it
wherever he or she sees fit.
And while on the subject, take

a look at our country'sBigThree
Most Respected Schools: Yale,
Harvard, Princeton. Each of
these has a special arrangement
with the state in which it exists,

by which liquor can be obtained
with a signature and a student ID
card.

Perhaps MSU could move to
catch these schools if we formu¬
lated some moreliberalpolicies.
Most of those colleges cited

also have no restrictions on

members of the opposite sex
in living quarters, and those that
have coeds are, shall we say, not
quite as motherly as Doc Hannah.

So let's get with it, MSU, and,
to the man I'm writing to, let's
see your name next time. If
you're ashamed to sign it in pub¬
lic, please give me a call and
I'll be happy to discuss these

with you.

The Red Cedar Review is cur¬

rently waging its annual battle
with the student body, attempt¬
ing to arouse enough interest in
the University's only creative
writing publication to fill a sin¬
gle issue with first-class mater¬
ial.

The Red Cedar Review is pub¬
lished each spring by the English
Department. Each winter since
its inception three years ago its
staff has had to struggle to find
enough short stories, essays,
poetry and art work in to allow
selection of the best material

available. This year, the re¬
sponse has been so poor that the
editors, reluctantly may have to
publish only the winners of last
spring's creative writing contest.
They would prefer to consider the
contest winners as only part of
the eligible material.

The consideration deadline is

April 1, and contributions can be
mailed to Red Cedar Review, care
of the English Department, Mor¬
rill Hall, or left with the depart¬
ment secretaries.

In a letter to the State News,
an editor of Red Cedar Review
wrote:

"Could it be that creativity
(other than the 'creation' ofbrick
edifices) is at a standstill at

Michigan State? I find it hard to
believe that out of a student body To the Editor:
of 30,000 students there are only
20 or 30 people who have any cre¬
ative ability.

CSR's Efforts Bring Change

"Surely somewhere in the vast
wilderness whio>ft extends past
Berkey Hall to the Fee and Akers
complex and west towards the
Brody group, there mustbesome
writers and artists, some people
who have something to say and
want to tell it to someone."

There must be such people
somewhere, and they should jump
at the chance to see their work
in print in a well-run and attrac¬
tive University-wide publication
such as Red Cedar Review. Aside
from the local thrill of seeing
one's work in print, it should be
borne in mind that college mag¬
azines are frequently important
jumping-off points for up-and-
coming writers and artists.

Red Cedar Review deserves
the support of the entire student
body, and particularly of those
members of the student body with
creative talent and the urge to
be known for it.When it appears
in May, it should represent a se¬
lection of th® best in campus

writing and art, and not a barely-
sufficient collection of all that
could be found.

Having accepted the fact that
social change is inevitable, we
are faced with the problem of
rate of change. Some parts of our
society change rapidly; others
change more slowly. The result¬
ing change between the fast and
the slow has been felt before,
>end will be felt again.
It is making its presence felt

in this university now. While
future teachers embrace new
methods of motivation in the ed¬
ucation building, compulsory at¬
tendance is demanded from
across campus. While MSU co¬
eds try to assume the new free¬
dom and responsibility expected
of them in other quarters, pro¬
tective university rules refuse
both. While more interest and re¬
sponsibility in political affairs is
demanded of our generation, the
university fails to allowmore op¬
portunity for political involve-

and will probably remain long
after our graduation. As students,
we might as well face the facts
that wrongs'will be done and per¬
sons will be hurt as the process
of change continues.
But as human beings, hopefully

capable of improving our lot, we
can also try to facilitate change
as rationally, maturely, and hu¬
manely as possible.
It is my hope that the newly

formed Committee for Student
Rights will take this approach,
as I believe they have indicated
they will. I hbpe they receive
firm student support in their en¬
deavors.
Most of all, I hope the proper

university officials cooperate, at
least initially, in the intended
spirit. If CSR achieves no more
than setting the stage for future
changes, the effort willbeworth-

The College
Business
To the Editor:

I've been doing some serious
thinking lately regarding college.
I've discovered that it's quite a
disappointment, to a certain de¬
gree. I've come to the conclu¬
sion that college is a business.
Tests are "curved" so that

even if no one learns anything,'
everyone can get passing grades.
Tests are tests, not of learned
material, but they are games of

If you can "out-fox" the pro¬
fessor's scheme, you can pass
the test. Questions are not
straight-forward, they are
twisted, and revised, and jum¬
bled to check your problem-
solving and content-digging abil¬
ities, rather than your learning.
Students of. the University are

not students—they are business¬
men and women. Each day they
attend lectures, and take notes
on the opponent's interests and
strategies.
Each night they read, and plot,

and plan for the final—the bar¬
gaining session, where the stu¬
dents and faculty quibble, and
argue, and bargain until a
"price" (curve) is decided upon,
and the student leaves with his
purchase, (a three-point, a di¬
ploma, or some scholastic prize).
There is no joy in learning.

There is no appreciation for find¬
ing out "why," or "how," or just
"what" something is.
It's really sad that these people

are unable to really like learning.
It's a shame that they lack the
imagination to find excitement in
geography, natural science or
philosophy.
Perhaps, if our goals were not

directed at the tinsel (a three-
point), and thehollow(adiploma);
perhaps if our goals were satis¬
faction of intellect, and peace of
mind — perhaps if these were
our motives, college would be a
glad "market-place" (glad be¬
cause the students would be
aware of the exciting and alive
world of learning).

Such fri'

Go Right Through

•By John Van Gieson

Water Carnival convocation was held recently.
For the benefit of new students, Water Carnival
is an annual marine extravaganza, unique to
Michigan State. It takes place on "the Nile of the
Land Grant Universities," the mighty and
wrathful Red Cedar River.
This year, Water Carnival will bemore excit¬

ing than it has ever been if the rumors abroad
are true. Here is what the rumors say.
It is still all very secretive. But late at night,

on the shores of Lake Lansing, five MSU students
have been working feverishly every night for the
past two weeks. By slipping somemoney into the
right palms, I managed to find out (though not
through official channels) what they are building
and why.
Here's the scoop! These five MSU students are

building a Water Carvial float, but not an ordi¬
nary float by any means. They intend to fly with
it to England, and then come back the hard way.
The plan to make a TRANS-ATLANTIC

CROSSING ON A WATER CARNIVAL FLOAT.
They will leave from Dover, England, cross

the Atlantic, and arrive in New York. They will
float up the St. Lawrence Seaway into Canada,
down through the Great Lakes and finally into the
majestic stream of the Red Cedar, timing their
arrival for the opening night of Water Carnival

While this is stiU rumor, we can only hope it
will prove true. With so much complaint of stu¬
dent apathy, it is indeed a healthy indication
when five students are willing to risk their time
and lives in support of a MichiganState activity.

You can count on some things happening around here with monot¬
onous regularity. The Gables is packed by 10 o'clock on Wednesday
nights, nature lovers study anatomy along the Red Cedar spring
term, the basketball team loses and legislators demand limitations
on out-of-state enrollment.
The latest to fall into the last category was Sen. John Bowman,

D-Roseville, who rapped State and our friends down in Double-A
for admitting too many out-of-state students.
An Associated Press story reporting Bowman's statements said:
"Bowman, taking advantage of a slow night in legislative activity,

suggested the two state schools should become more interested in
educating Michigan students than in becoming national universities."
He went on to say that "he is tired of getting calls from constit¬

uents who complain about paying taxes, then can't get their children
into Michigan or Michigan State because they're crowded out by

We're pleased that Bowman has the interests of his constituents
at heart, but doubtthat merepayments of taxes is in itself a guaran¬
tee of admission to college. Certainly there are other factors that
must be considered: things like ability and motivation.
If little Johnny or Mary isn't capable of doing college work or

doesn't want to attend college why should this state's institutions be
forced to waste valuable facilities providing a parkingplace for the
products of excessive parental ambition?
Johnny and Mary and all the taxpayers of this Water-Winter Won¬

derland will benefit more if Johnny and Mary stay at home in Esca-
naba, Saginaw, White Pigeon orDetroit and pump gas, clerk in banks
or raise well-adjusted babies.
And the places they might have occupied in Michigan classes

should go to a certain number of out-of-staters who can and will
contribute much to all phases of campus life.
But the fact that not all Michigan residents are qualified or able

to attend a state-supported college doesn't mean all out-of-state
students seeking entrance who happen to qualify should be admitted.
State's current out-of-state enrollment of 17 per cent seems to be
an ideal figure as long as this school's rapid expansion continues.
We''f»ii"to* sm'Iiw a'nywSr'itatv'cf/ficiSrf v '&««V«„<

4,000 students in one year while at the same time decreasing its
out-of-state enrollment (a few years ago the out-of-staters totaled
20 per cent) for not doing enough for Michigan residents.
Bowman said this state's educational titans shouldpay less atten¬

tion taJDecoming national universities. We submit that such an ap¬
peal is fallacious in this age of educational crisis. This world needs
educated men from all its four corners. Michigan legislators should
be proud of the role they play in providing such men, whether they
call Michigan, Miami or Manila home.

Letter Policy
The State News welcomes all letters to the editor from any mem¬

bers of the MSU community or non-University readers.
Letters should be no longer than 300 words and typed double-

spaced if possible. Longer letters may be considered for publica¬
tion as "Point of View" columns. Correspondents should include
name and, if applicable. University standing. This information may
be withheld upon request, but no unsigned letters will be printed.
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More Trouble In The Congo
LEOPOLDV1LLE,--Soldiers from Uganda and Congolese rebels

have attacked the Congo on two fronts and overran an outpost near
the border, military sources here claimed Thursday.
The fighting followed Ugandan charges that Congolese planes

bombed two villages in Uganda last week and that the Congolese
Army attacked a frontier post near Lake Edward.
Apparent objective of the attacks is the airport at Bunia,

capital of Kibali-lturi Province. It is the only airport close
to the frontier with Uganda and the Ugandans apparently think
the attack on the villages came from there.

Mob Hits U.S. Consulate
JAKARTA, Indonesia-A mob of communist-inspired youths

attacked the U.S. consulate in Medan Thursday in the fifth
such assault on official American properties in Indonesia in
the last six months. As in the past, U.S. diplomats pro¬
tested.
The outburst at Medan, a Sumatran trade and manu¬

facturing center 850 miles northwest of Jakarta, was
accompanied by an indication that President Sukarno's
government intends to take over supervision of U.S.-
owned rubber estates in northern Sumatra.

Red's Puppet Quibbles In U.N.
UNITED NATIONS,—Albania, Red China's spokesman in the

United Nations, Thursday, renewed its efforts to upset a no-
vote truce aimed at averting a U.S.-Soviet showdown on Soviet
voting rights in the General Assembly.
The Albanian move came after a brief uproar in which Al¬

banian delegate Halim Budo took the rostrum without recog¬
nition of the assembly president and continued to shout despite
repeated banging of the gavel.

U.S. Avoids U.N. Showdown
D NATIONS,-The United States avoided a show-
Soviet voting rights Thursday by agreeing to

i procedural vote in the U.N. General Assembly
ttempting to block Soviet voting.

Ranger To Upset Tranquility
DENA,—The Camera-carrying Ranger 8 spacec
o'- a Saturday landing on the Sea of Tranquility,
jrsday.
they added, the pictures it is expected to radio ba
;r I'vr the 4,3!6 transmitted by Ranger 7 las

11 Bases Deactivated
SAN 1-"RANCISCO,-TIle 12th Naval District was advisee

Thursday by the Department of Defense to inactivate 11
San Francisco - based ships and 23 Hawaii-based planes
by the Distant Early Warning (DEW) lines.
This will be accomplished by the end of 1965.

College Desegregates
As Hearings
By JAMES STERBA

State News Admin. Writer

JACKSON, Miss.—Since the
Civil Rights Commission began
holding hearings in Mississippi,
State officials have spilled over
with pledges of law and order.
Millsaps College, an all-white

Methodist school in Jackson, an¬
nounced Wednesday that it would
desegregate. Officials at Mill-
saps said the reason for the de¬
segregation move was that school
officials recognize the need of
equal rights for all, and that the
college could lose its federal
monies if it didn't.
The Mississippi Sheriffs As¬

sociation signed a pledge that
it will enforce law and order
fairly and equally to all citi—

Businessmen and townspeople
from all over Mississippi have
signed papers saying that they

But Aaron Henry, NAACP head

Close Look
At Space
Scheduled
may find in its probes of outer
space will be featured during the
newest public program beginning
Friday at Abrams Planetarium.
"Frontiers of Space," which

continues through March 28, will
be presented Fridays at 7 and
8:30 p.m., Saturdays at 2:30 and
8 p.m., and Sundays at 2:30 and
4 p.m.

A highlight of the new program
Will be a discussion of a planned
outer-space observatory. The
observatory, to
orbit this year,
entists with a vi
as it appears oi
atmosphere.

A model of the planned obser¬
vatory will be projected on the

le. Also projec-

in the state, said Wednesday that
promises on the part of the gov¬
ernor and other public officials

"1 don't think Gov. Johnson is
the least bit sincere," Henry
said, "You wait til the Com¬
mission goes back to Washing-

Charles Evers, brother of the
late Medgar Evers and NAACP
leader, said the Negro in Mis¬
sissippi only wants his share.
He doesn't want to take over.
"When the poor white wakes

up to the fact that he is being
used by the white political power
in this state, then we'll free
Mississippi," Evers said.
"Give us a federal registrar's

bill next fall and the Civil Rights
Commission won't have to come
here any more," Evers told the
Commission.
Eyers said he thought the vote

was the key power the Negro
had. But currently only about
6,7 per cent of the Negro pop¬
ulation is registered to vote.
The Commission finished tes¬

timony on voting rights Wed¬
nesday after hearing many Ne¬
groes tell of their vain tries
to register.
James Rayburn, 63-year-old

resident of Tallahatchie County,

s police,
it did occ

aid just l

afraid."

Dorothy M. Foi

handed her a c

"Ku Klux 1
and waiting. I
Let

r be
watching

[1 provide sci-
of outer space

e will b

Hundreds Mourn Cole

LOS ANGFLES-Four hundred mourners, including famous names
n the entertainment world, sat silently in St. James Episcopal
rhurch Thursday and heard singer Nat (King) Cole eulogized by
Jack Benny as a man "who gave so much and still had so much
nore to give."
Three files of quiet spectators lined Wilshire Boulevard to ob¬

serve the arrival of such figures as Danny Thomas, Peter Lawford
ind tiis wife, Patricia Kennedy Lawford, Dorothy Dandridge, Ricar-
lo Montalban and Stan Kenton.

Youths Charge St. Johns U
NEW YORK,-Some 300 Negro school children ,

of them mentally and emotionally handicapped, Thurs
charged St. John's University in Brooklyn,
riot Wednesday. But mounted police kept them
thev overshot their target.
Tie marchers eventually disbanded in busy Ful

Stree', where windows were smashed,
and women shoppers sent scurrying fearfully into stores
to a\ oid the demonstrators.
Five adults and 15 youngsters were arrested. There

.lated space probe as it passes
through a comet trail.
The program also will supply

possible answers to what has be¬
come a critical question: What
will be the most important devel¬
opment of future outer space
probes?
Results of future flights could

include manned colonies in outer
space and discovery of new, val-

Calendar of

(billing Events

-— —i

Wolverine

StaffNeeded
The staff for the 1966 Wolver¬

ine is being interviewed and or¬
ganized next week, according to
Bill Macllrath, director of stu¬
dent publications.
There are paying positions

open for students willing to work
in production, photo editing, bus¬
iness management, layout and re¬
lated areas, Macllrath said. He
emphasized the experience to be
gained by all who work with a
student publication.
Work on the 1966 Wolverine has

not started yet, but, to be suffic¬
iently prepared, those who are in¬
terested should begin their train¬
ing soon.
Interested students may con¬

tact Macllrath ir
i, 2-5 p.n

guide. Ku Klux Klans," tl

Arthur James R. Prothro per¬
haps best summed upMississippi
plight when he testified to the
Commission:
"1 drew a Southernisms scale

and Mississippi was off the
page."
Whites say the State has chan¬

ged and is still changing. Negroes
prefer to be skeptical and just

SandPlays
MovieMusic

picture "How the West was Won"
and the "Tango Americano" by
Henry Mancini will be highlights
of an activity band concert at 4
p.m. Sunday in the Auditorium.
William C. Moffit, assistant

director ofbands, will conduct the
majors.

Othe lude

Falsifier Jailed
Falsifying a bus pass can in¬

sure fast transportation—to a
slow two days In jail, an MSU
student has found out.

John Joseph Kardashian, Clif¬
ton, N.J., sophomore, pleaded
guilty to charges of altering his
bus pass in violation of a Uni¬
versity ordinance against alter¬
ing any kind of University iden¬
tification.

Upon conviction, Kardashian
was fined $5 and sentenced to
two days in Ingham County Jail.

-ding to campus police,
he was tried in Lansing Town¬
ship Court,

i," by Doi
Moore; "A Festival Overture,"
by Alfred Reed; "Passacaglia in
G Minor," by Houston Bright;
and "Chorale and Alleluia," by
Howard Hanson.
The program will also include

"Flute Fresco," by David
Bennett; "Second Symphony fur
Band," by Frank Erickson; and
"Holiday for Winds," by Glenn

Flutist Judy Vlcek, Mt. Pros¬
pect, III., sophomore, and tym-
panist Charles Seybold, Pitts-
field, 111., junior, will be featured

Indian Riots Continue

Police reinfprccm
20,000 population.

By Popular
A Fabulous Sunday

Buffet

GAS BUGGY BOOM

across from state capltol

what 's new?

madras ..
and Knapp's marvelous amount
of it in sportswear for campus
Join the fashionables and give in to your irresistible
desire to own a collection of fading fabrics from
India. There's nothing finer than real hand-woven
cotton Madras from India.

Sleeveless Bermuda collared shift has two roomy

pockets caught in a self-rope tie, 12.98. Heady excite¬
ment in a Madras triangle $1. For fun and comfort
capture Madras in lined Bermudas with a leather-
tabbed hemp belt, 7.98. And, to top almost anything. . .

our Madras blazer here trimly tailored with two flap
pockets and completely lined, 14.98.

SPORTSWEAR-EAST LANSING STREET LEVE-
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Mini Court Battle Heads 5-Sport Home Slate
lineup of foi

T-he University of Illinois, still
in the Big Ten basketball race
with a 6-2 mark, heads for East
Lansing Saturday and win num¬
ber seven.
Michigan State will attempt t.

block the title drive in a 2 p.m.
contest at Jenion Fieldhouse.
The hard-luck Spartans, 0-8

and dead last in the conference,
have had the whole week off to
prepare !or the Illini after drop¬
ping 5 ^S-83 decision to league-
leading University of Michigan
last Saturday.
Illin ;s lost to Minnesota (7-1)

105-90 Saturday, but came back
to nui: Ohio State 95-"2 Tuesday
and stay- in contention for the
champs nship.
The Illini present an exper¬

ienced ball club with a starting

"They're a very poised team,
said State coach Forddy Ander¬
son. "They have more finesse
than Michigan and are a s'ick
ball handling team."
Junior guard Jim Vopicka joins

seniors Bogie Redman, Don
Freeman, Skip Thoren and Tal
Brody in the Illini starting line¬
up.
Anderson rates Thoren (6-8)

as one of the better centers in
the Big Ten. He also said that
his club would especi

>-1 t

i 17.8 n

and Free
Thorer
24 poi

Redman (6-5) plays t rward
and center equally well and the
Illinois bench, headed byforward
Bob Johansen and guard Jim Daw-

sen, gives coach Harry Combes
one of the best-balanced teams
in the conference.
Anderson said he expected Ill¬

inois to employ a press defense
against his club, a device which
other schools have used with
great success against the Spar¬
tans this year.
"I'm going to look for the

press," he said, "so the theme
this week is to practice on our
passing. We'll have to get rid
of the ball with sharp snap pas¬
ses as we did last year against
them."
State dumped the Illini 85-82

last season with a minimum of
dribbling and a maximum ofpas¬
sing.
Anderson pointed out that the

Spartans commited 14 bad pas¬
ses and had 25 turnovers last
week against Michigan. The turn¬

overs proved to be their down¬
fall, becuase State shot a re¬
spectable 50 per cent and out-
rebounded the Wolverines 46-45.
State is expected to go with

Capt. Marcus Sanders and junior
Stan Washington at the guards.
Washington is the team's leading
scorer, edging out center Bill
Curtis 20.4-20.1, and Sanders
is right behind at 17.4.
Curtis, a 6-4 junior, has hauled

down mote than.ten rebounds per
game to lead the team in that
department.
The ranks grow thinner after

that with sophomore Ted Crary
and senior Mark Vander Jagt the
probable starting forwards. Both
are averaging less than eight
points a game.

Crary came up with 14 points
against Michigan, however, and

may give some much needed
scoring support.
"Ted was trying so hard that

he began to press. I hope he
had found himself," Anderson

Anderson also said that de¬
spite the gloomy season thus far,
the ball club was not going to
roll over and give up.
"Once again, we're not running

up the surrender flag," he said,
"We've got to get the lid off
sometime, and I think it's about
time we got a lucky break for
a change."
A win would probably give

the Spartans a ninth-place tie
with Wisconsin, as the Badgers
(1-7) must meet fifth-place In¬
diana at Bloomington. The Hoo-
siers have been beaten only once
at home this year—a 96-95 double
overtime decision to Michigan.

GYM'S RON AURE

Poverty vs.Wealth
For Big 10 Cagers
It's success versus frustration, and wealth

against poverty in Big Ten basketball Sat¬
urday as the top half of the league meets
the also rans.

Top ranked University of Michigan, 8-0 in
the conference, meet? seventh place Ohio State
(2-6) in Ann Arbor while challenging Minne¬
sota goes after wir, number eight against only
one loss as they travel to Evar.?:-.to take
on eighth place Northwestern.
The Wildcats have won only two of eight

Big Ten games.
TRACK'S CLINTON JONES

17-Game H
PLAYER

^ FG Pet. FT Pet. Avg.
*

Stan Washington, g . ' 130*4 76 Bf' J&3 20.4"
BiII Curtis, c . . . . 133 .485 77 .778 20.1
Marcus Sanders, g 114 .411 72 .766 17.6
Ted Crary, f 51 .408 24 .686 7.4
Joe Johnson, f 39 .402 12 .800 12.8
John Shick, g 23 .329 19 .576 3.8
Bob Miller, f 20 .339 20 .800 5.0
Mark Vander Jagt, f 21 .438 10 .714 4.0
Jim Kupper, g 8 .447 7 .636 2.1
Dick Holmes, f 5 .455 2 .667 1.5
Bob Peterson, g. 5 .357 1 .250 1.2
Ron Divjac, c 0 .000 1 .500 0.2
MICHIGAN STATE 549 .432 332 .759 84.1
OPPONENTS 624 .455 299 .681 91.0 HOCKEY'S JERRY FISHER

BASKETBALL'S BILL CURTIS

< JKe-ekend Sportp .

AT HOME:
Hockey: Mich. Tech (F & S, 7:30)
Swim: Northwestern (S, 1 P.M.)
Gym: Wisconsin (S, 1 P.M.)
Basketball: Illinois (S, 2:30)
Wrestling: Ste. Col. Iowa (S, 7:30)

ON THE ROAD:
Track: Indiana, Wisconsin
Fencing: Notre Dame, Ohio State

Are you still
wearing

those creasy
kid slacks?

Wrestlers Make Final FACE MICHIGAN

Smith is the only 123-pound
Testier on the Spartan squad.
"Our main concern at thepre-

said Peninger,

mi.
!/' /I

I
«.*uri

By JOE MITCH players to replace the Oklahoma be out of action for one week.
> News Sports Writer senior. Smith, who owns an 8-3 dual
-e will be a bit of the John McLane, an outside right meet record, is expected to re¬
displayed in the IM Sports and halfback on the Spartan turn to the line-up for theMichi-
i s Saturday eveningwhen soccer team, will handle the re- gan match next weekend. keep Smith in shape for theMichi-

■ wrestling team hosts the gular duties of Smith for this "You just don't lose a boy like gan meet. We're going to need
Joiiege of Iowa. match. Having only previous Smith without being hurt," said him then."
:o a pulled leg muscle wrestling experience in high Peninger when asked if Smith's Except for Smith, all Spartan

y ;23-pounder Gary school, McLane will participate loss would hinder State's chances regulars return to action. Two of
• i. practice, mat coach in his first college meet. against the Stare College of Iowa, the grapplers, Don Behm and

Fourth-Place Puck Team
Must Pick Up The Pieces

Grady Peninger has been forced
to call upon one of State's soccer

tely for Peninger and
rongboys, Smith will only

By RICK PIANIN
State News Sports Writer
State's hockey team will have

little time to brood overWednes¬
day night's 7-2 loss at the hands

while of the UniversitV of Michigan.r. pick up the

let's go
to
McDonald's
FOR A
NEW TASTE TREAT
McDonald's

Filet-O'-Fish

Dick Cook, are hopeful of re¬
taining their undefeated records.
Behm at 130 pounds has

nine straight in dual meets v.....w
147-pounder Cook has compiled 1 lie
an overall 15-0-1 mark. Both Plece;\ 3"d ..?™pa.:
Behm and Cook are considered
by Peninger
for BigTentitles.Theconference
championship meetwill be atOhio
State University, March 5-6.

with second - place

the first of

two-game set.
State and Michigan are now

deadlocked in fourth place in the

Roberts' goal gave him a total scoring power than any other
of 45 points, adding to his team team in the league," said Mac-

s scored Innes. "Coach Bessone has come
up with a fine group of sopho-

Jacobson slapped in his 26th m0res to balance his lines. I
goal of the year, to increase his hope we're ready for them," he
record for mt "
scored in a year.
The Huskies ar

series with an

after splitting a pair of games probably send off the Huskies
ith Denver last weekend. Tech's with their blessing. Tech will

t State goals said.

In this their last home appear- Western Collegiate Hockey Asso- coach John Maclnnes is well travel to Ann Arbor following
ance of the season, the Spartans with respective 5-5 and aware of State's potential, and the games to tangle with the

look for the Golden Arches '

^'McDonald's

NORTH LANSING— WEST LANSING— SOUTH LANSING—
2120 N. Larch 4015 W. Saginaw 4700 S. Cedar

f
Get into some wised-up
Post-Grads that know where
a crease should always be and
where it should never be, and

i how to keep things that way
! The reason is the Koratron1
! fabric of 65% Dacron*/35% .

: cotton. No matter how many
times you wash andwearthese

i trimly tapered Post-Grad
I slacks, they'll stay completely
| neat and make the iron obso-
! lete. In tan, clay, black, navy
or loden, $6.98 in poplin or

| gabardine, $7.98 in oxford.At swinging stores.

Press-Free*
Post-Grad
slacks by

h.i.s

GOT A
MAN'S JOB
TO 00?

Get it done right. Get MAN-POWER the new power-packed
aerosol deodorant! MAN-POWER'S got the stepped-up pene¬
tration power, the 24-hour staying power a man needs. Goes
on fast . . . never sticky . . . dries in seconds ' Try it! 1.00
BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE J 5HULTON

Pay More
What For?

BURGUNDY
BLAZERS

$2495
Lei i Kositch

VARSITY SHOP

their 7-7 records. TheGreen andWhite anticipates
must at least split the series if
it still has any notions about a
playoff berth.
Coach Amo Bessone and his

crew have the task of analyzing
the Michigan game and attempt¬
ing to remedy State's mistakes
before taking on the powerful
Huskies.
State's defense crumbled

against the Wolves. Assignments
were missed, which constantly
allowed Michigan to break
through the line, and blister shots
at goalie Gerry Fisher. Fisher
made 35 saves during the game.
Captain Doug Roberts,

a senior, and sophomore Mike
Jacobson provided the few bright
spots in the game for State, as

6S9 Hockey Scoring
PLAYER

Roberts(w). . . .

Jacobson(w). . .

Volmar(w). .. .

McAndrew(w). .

Mikkola(c). . . .

GAT PLAYER

21 23 44
25 12 37
.23 5 28
13 14 27
8 16 24

Coppo(c)
Goble(w)
Hargreaves(w). .

Heaphy(d)
Ford(d)

GAT

.9 14 2?

.4 17 21

.8 7 15
.6 7 13
. 1 1112

CBS Meets Eye-To-Eye
With Anti-Trust Committee

Billiards, by his royal decree, is
now superior to jousting in competi¬
tion for the kingdom's fair damsels.

Relaxing evening, luxuri¬
ous atmosphere, at House
of Royalty. Play billiards
on Brunswick tables (it's
the "in-sport" you know)
Hot sandwiches also avail¬
able for you and yours.

Billiard Lounge

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The casting System. At the outset,
Senate Anti-Trust and Monopoly chairman Philip Hart ofMichigan
Subcommittee began hearings said the purpose was not to de-
Thursday on proposed legisla- termine if there was any anti-
tion involving baseball and other trust violation in the Yankee -
sports. CBS deal.
Opening of the inquiry was con¬

cerned with sale of the New York
Yankees to the Columbia Broad-

"1 contend there

THE SAFEWAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes
alert with the same safe re- you feel drowsy while driving,
fresher found in toffee and working or studying, do as
.to*, Y<»,t JJipJPQZ is /aster,, millions do . . perk up with
handier, more reliable: AW-' sale, elective I^oDoz tablets,
lutely not habit-forming.
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STATE IN SWIM OF THINGS

Swimmers Prime
The Spartan swim

is two miles closer
than it was yesterday.
The Green and White, who face \*

Northwestern in a dual meet

Saturday, went through a typical b
workout Thursday that included s
more than two (rules of swimming f(
for each man on the squad,
MSU's rigorous practic

sions aiid forthcoming du;
the Wildcats have becon

creasingly impoi
tans' attempt to
:or the conference champ;
meet -t Madison March

"We always hope to be at o
peak for the Big Ten meet
Coach Charles McCaf'ree sa,

ig today "if we aren't in our best for

lp may be switched

The Spart;

top ind

11 be."
t at the IM pool

i, MSU fanswill

' i d u a 1 per-

and Ray Zeason

through t
though it has been weak in team
strength.
Top performer for the Wild-

:ome in- cats is Rick Abrams, defending
the Spar- Big Ten champion in the 50-

best yard freestyle.

McCaffree sa

5 have top m
ieir regular e'
"It's too '.at

3 experiment,'

overall mark
and a 6-1 slate in the Big Ten.
Next week MSU will face Pitts¬
burgh and Wisconsin at home In
final preparation for the league

A typical Spart. -.n practice ses-

ming between 3,500 and 4,000
yards. Thursday night, for ex¬
ample, the squad began by swim¬
ming twelve 50-yarddashes with¬
in a specified time.
The 50's were M lowed by 10

50's
ard t>

Big Ten Gym Berth At Stake
As Spartans Face Wisconsin

rs reeled
cises and

50-yard

Bv ROBERTA YAFIE
State News Sports Writer
The Michigan State gymnas

md are hoping that ged 1

i teams lost to Michigan exert
iwj, who will battle it out regis
e top spots in the confer- agau.
The Badgers just mana- was
CKO out a Vict'.ry agamse

iberger, who was side- pul! ,ut

ich George Steve tt
•thlisberger

•ordinj

for

th the Badgers
inference. Who-
i victory in this
ii third place in

i s pert oi
capacity for State against Mii

>ta and Southern Illinois.

Jim Cur/,, stUl bothered by an

ur events. He's bee; register-
performances l

toilers Juggl
For Irish,

and p a
raring '

Track Marks
Show Badgers
Have Power -

Spartan trackmen need only ti
lo ,k at current Big Ten sta¬
tistics to realize they have a big
job ahead of them at Blooming-

1 9.b:

;rformances on par-
he poses as a poten-
n champ in that eve:.: Both the

squads, giv

s beet. Averagirfl^rfl ~ •» aboi^git;h;, leuermen back.
Ki4nli mas. W NlturWls nieas, .

Bauer should be 1

a good year in floor

11 f ice India
r the Badgers

shown every indication they
■ defend the Big Ten crown
u. outdoors last spring.

rs, four running and two field final home appearances for Dave
vents. Price, Spartan captain, Tom Hurt
High jumper Bill Holdeniump- and Earl Andrews, ''11 of whom
i *--101/4 two weeks ago to ai
stter the existing Big Ten meet c;
?cord with MSI'a Mike Bowers a:
second place at 6-8.
Wes Schmidt leads .til con-

areers this season. Hurt looms
s a doubt tul starter, being troub-
;d with bursitis in nis shoulder.
Andrews will be working floor

Other leaders include Barney
the 880 and 1000,

[eve Whipple in the 440 and the XEROX
adger mile relay team.
MSU's Gene Washington has
irned in the best performance

Copy Service

d is second in the 70-yard lows.

100
irned in last week at the Micti¬
on State Relays. CAMPOS MOSIC
Daswell i prnpbell's :31.1 in
e 300 is the second-best run
i the Big Ten this year.

SHOP

Laska, and john Cooper.

Datsun SPL-310 1500
More sports car for the money

1500 c.c.OHV Engine
4 Speed Stick-shift/ Roil-upWindows
Tonneau Cover/ Racing Steering Wheel

Tachometer/Radio
Heater/White Wails
Windshield Washer

and more...

Only: $2,465

DATSUN

L-P Imports
307 S. Grand

The Man From Todd's

■a: (from 21.95) and t

•" from Todd's i
whether with billiards o

Harry Ellman.i Birming'
highin his All-Woo

Spurt;
(3.98). L oordinated slacks to match (from 9.98). Prei
Ailtfe:. Baldwin, Royal Oak Freshman never realised
billiards could be so much fun-until she met The Man
From i xld's.

Northland

Shops

Ann Arbor

EAST LANSING
ED" 7.9171

MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU

the MSU BOOK STORE has...

. . . Something
FOR SENIORSONLY
Your graduation announce¬
ments have just arrived. The
supply is limited so get your?

The answer to the wet books
and wet papers problem.
Carry your valuables in one of
our many styles of book bags,
attache Cases, or brief cases.
Priced from $1.95.

Something Old
A nice selection of MSU sweat-^,
shirts at reduced prices.
Available in manv popular
colors, and in a large selec¬
tion of sizes.

Bargain Book Center
You will find a great

many books on various subjects
All are at reduced prices

u

M I

MSU
BOOKSTORE

In 7 he Center For International Programs

Open Wednesday And Thursday Until 9

1 4

MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU Bookstore MSU
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Bahu'i Cele
Bo»ins This W Faith On Campus

• day

~

.copier* C*wrch
East Lansing

lerrieG'T- — -By MARY FISHER
Society f as already made the decision. It has carefully deter-

loftir.ess, mined w!shall :>e accepted and what shall be frowned upon,
luring thjt These rules, nowever, have been made for the people who have
from food gone before us. The question now is whether they are right for

•e :o sunset, this age and for the people in it.
spiritual Our parents decided that they were right for them. They felt

; cation in that this was the way to live a good life. Now it is up to us. as the
ew year, upcoming generation, to make this choice for ourselves.

1 am not saying that these rules are wrong. I simpl> say that
each of us must take a long look at ourselves before we decide whe¬
ther they are right for us.
America has been called a nation of sheep. The accepted "right"

has been laid out for us, and the majority unquestioningly, quietly
follows along. Where is the moral victory in choosing right when
no other alternative is given?
God gave U6 the Ten Commandments to use as a guide for our

.ram featun : the Earl lives. Beyond this, the way is not so black and white. The answer
. t : - s K r ,; planned iles somewhere in vast shades of gray. This answer is, and must

. B i':- fur Naw Ru/, be, left up to you and me as individuals.
' ■ said. As planned, | he path we choose is an individual thing. It may be right for
: »i;i .ieif'-ii' "one; but -that -j»es "iwi ...-•Jbchat ii'is hercfcre, br-

: , \t s from the writ- cause of thiand because beyond the Ten Commandments we do
hah/l'Llah. It is ten- not kn0w what is right, ve can not judge others for their beliefs,
scheduled r 2 a.m. That must be left up to God.
4 at Sexton H:di School. so where docs that leave us? Wha: is the role of the college
isic premise underlying student in all this? lomor. ow we must take our places in the
ii ti e inherei 'J "" *"

Paha i New Year, is
•

e::. s-. da> >f spring,
fast officially

<-.s. \11

world. Tomorrow we must make the decisions and lead the way.
ealed Today we must learn--learn more than what has been printed

iay the Baha'is.

| they say, fi
rempered t

t differences come,,
n the fact that each
religious teachers

Of G0d tO

in textbooks or lectured in class. We must learn the difference
between right and wrong—individually.
Here is the victory. When each person can look at both sides

and then decide which is best for him, which is right for him,
we will no longer have a nation of sheep, but a nation of thinking,
well-informed people.

A radical change in theMetho¬
dist attitude toward drinking
among college students is recom¬
mended by three writers in "To¬
gether," the Methodist monthly
family magazine.
Toleration, rather than pro¬

hibition, is advised by the writers
who state that Methodism's offi¬
cial stand of abstinence is un¬
realistic, and that new, flexible
policies should be instituted.
The three are Ralph W. Decker,

director of the Methodist Board
of Education's department of edu¬
cational institutions; Lawrence
Riggs, dean of students at Metho¬
dist-related DePauw University,
Greencastle, ind.; and Charles
H. L.ippy, college senior and
editor-in-chief of The Dickin -
: - , pflg»v -W>'' e e •»..
Carlisle, Pa.
Admitting that student drinking

is a serious problem, all three
recommend wise control.
"Such a program involves a

certain amount of permission,"
says Decker, a former theology
professor at Boston University

esident of

Wyoming Seminary.
"Permission," he adds, "im¬

plies approval."

Riggs and Lippy concur in the
opinion that the responsibility
lies with the stude r as to whether
or not he will drink liquor. Ac-
cordir.g to Lippy "outright con¬
demnation of another because of
conflicting positions has noplace
in Christian thinking."
Dean Riggs advises that col¬

leges set limits, but th t they
deal with violations in a per¬
sonal manner, rather than by
imposing strict disciplinary
actions.

Riggs poses in the "Together"
article by asking, "Is it possible
for college students, so given
to conformity, to develop con¬
formity to a nondrinktng culture
(on a "dry" campus) based on
facts, reason, and concern for
tJae common good? .

Tflis -calls for .tyrs-naVr*-
direction, he believes.
"We cannot do this, however,"

he concludes in the magazine
article, "without personal con¬
viction based on facts and a
sense of respect for ourselves
and others as individuals re¬

sponsibly working for the com¬
mon good.''
These, he asserts, 'are genu-

3-Faces Of God
This Sunday LeRoy Augen-

stein will speak on "Three
Faces of God" at the 9:30
and 11 ?.m. services at the
Peoples Church. Worship
leader on this Laymen'sSun-
day will be Kenneth G. Hance,
Professor of Speech andClerk
of Peoples Church.
Because of the recent fire,

services will be held in the
State Theatre, 215Abbott Road
until further notice. Students
are especially welcome.

Cr:fc room r.rouir. * casTmmsTCR prcsbytcrum church
cast ransinc. nucfiioan

-I \f)AV SCHEDULE
: A'orsnip Services — and 11:00 a.n
, Church School. Crlbbery-Third Grade -- 9:00 and 11:00 a.n
j Church School, • ou" . Grade-Adults, Students — 11:00 a.n

ne juc igdom - II"

MINISTER:
Robert L. Moreland

Conservatives Debate

U.N. Charged Illogical
The United Nations in totally Dellera, Huntington, N.Y., jun- "Let us keep what is good,"

First Baptist Church5

ICHOOL g:-*5 \.M.

WORSHIP 10:50 A.M. i

CHURCH OF
JE5U5 CHRIST OF
LATTER-DAY

SAINTS

University Methodist! f
Church

1120 S. Harrison Rd.

Dr. Glenn M. Frye, Minister

9:45 a.m. & 11:00 a

| Church School 9:45 a.m. all
j ages & 11:00 a.m. children 2-5
; years. '

| Membership Class 9:30 a.m

ree bus transportation 15 to

j 30 minutes before each ser-'

vice around the campus.

St. Andrew's
ern Orthodox Church &
-ersity Student Center

University
Christian Church
310 N. Hagadorn Rd.

Don Stiffler, Minister
Ph. 337-1077

Bible School 9:45 a.m

Worship Service 10:45 a.m

First Church of
Christ, Scientist

Sunday School: University
Students and Regular

9:30 & 11:00 a.m.
Wed. Evening Meeting-8 p.n

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9:00 a
5:00 p.m.
Mon., Tues., Thurs., & Fri¬
days 7:00-9:00 p.m.
All are welcome to attend

Ciiurch Services, and visit and
use the Reading Room.

"THE CALM
BEFORE THE STORM"

WHY'DOES GOD WAIT?

.Ml: .-A \ i.rSA EVER CSE 1HITR WEAPONS?

SUNDAY 7:00 P.M.

SOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH

COLLEGE CLASS 9:45 A.M.
TEACHER, DP. TED WARD
MICHIGAN ST VIE UNIVERSITY
LEARNING S*i: 1 EMS INSTITUTE

THOUGH ! -PROVOKING, BIBLE-CENTERED

O

Plymouth
Congregational

Church

Across from Capitol on Allegan

illogical, irrational and emo¬
tional, charged the president of
the MSU Conservative CiufeTin
a debate with the Campus Uni¬
ted Nations.
In defense of the U.N., J.

Barry Kolb, Philadelphia, Pa.,
junior and vice president of the
Campus U.N. said, even if the
U.N. is not a perfect organiza¬
tion, it is currently our best
hope for world peace.

• The Union Tower Room was
the scene for the informal de¬
bate between the two groups on
the value of the U.N'., held Wed¬
nesday evening.
"The U.N. has been a fail¬

ure in Africa," said John P.

ior and president of the Con¬
servative Club. He cited theCon¬
go conflict as proof.
"When the U.N. has been suc¬

cessful in Africa," he continued,
"it has achieved success illegal¬
ly." The U.N. Charter, he said,
has been violated.
The U.N. is unable to dabble

in strong international conflicts
because of sovereighty, he said.
The U.S. in particular is un¬
willing to give up its sovereign¬
ty to a union of nations.
In reply to Dellera's statement

that the U.N. was useless, Brian
Keleher, East Lansing junior,
cited the U.N.'s Health Research
Program as beneficial.

I Keleher.

Dellera summed up much of
his argument by saying "The U.N.
wastes a lot of Kmc preparing
to consider an issue.

When an issue is considered,
the Security Council debates it
and decides to send it to the
General Assembly. In this man¬
ner, he said, U.N. members stall
for time.

Kolb defended the U.N., stating
that the U.N. should stall for
time and negotiate for as long as
possible. If a war results, he
said, nuclear weapons could de¬
stroy any chance to negotiate

Campus Mission
Will End Today
Today is the last day in the

Methodist's "M idsion-to-the-
Campus." For the past 3 days,
more than 60 Methodist mini¬
sters have been interviewing
UrKjprsity ... Jte >wrho listed
a Methodist preference.
The purpose of this, according

to Bishop Loder, has been to
"give much time to listening to
the young people to discover
what they are thinking, what their
needs are and how we of the
Church can help them to dis¬
cover meaning and purpose in
Christian living." They are
seeking to make Christian wit¬
ness relevant to college youth.
Culminating the "Mission-to-

the-Campus" will be the first
appearance of the recently ap¬
pointed Bishop Loder, in the
pulpit of the Methodist Center's
University Church at the 9:45
and 11 a.m. services this Sun¬
day. The bishop's topic will
be "What do You Know?"
The hosts to the guests were

University Church pastors, the
Rev. Wilson Tennant and the
Rev. Glenn Frye and Wesley
Foundation directors, the Rev.
George Jordan and the Rev. Er-

Prayer Day
This Sunday
The World Student Christian

Federation, on behalf of Nation¬
al Student Christian Movements
around the world, has issued a
call for the observance of the
Universal Day of Prayer for
Students this Sunday.
In many area churches spec¬

ial prayers will be offered. In
the Alumni Memorial Chapel a
special service will be held at
11 a.m. sponsored by the United
Campus Ministry.
Leaders will include two cam¬

pus ministers, the Rev. John
Duley and the Rev. Warren J.
Day, and six foreign students;
Carlos Bertero, Sao Paulo, Bra¬
zil, masters candidate; Joan Fi-
gueroa, Kingston, Jamica, soph¬
omore: Yeshitila Araya, Addis
Ababa, Ethiopia, masters cand¬
idate; Liek Wilardjo, Jogjakart,
Indonesia, masters candidate;
Prapan ! aksa, Thailand, masters
tatxJidate; an5>°. C.-Kust*sr.eyer, '
Germany, masters candidate.
All students and faculty are

especially invited to join in pray¬
er for their fellow students.

RecordingSlated
OfKingSpeech

A tape recording ofMartin Lu¬
ther King's speech of last week
will be presented Saturday at
10:30 a.m. at Bethel Manor by
Spartan Christian Fellowship.
Tonight's SCF meeting wil! be

a special get-together featuring
the Rev. Dr. Daniel Weiss, of
the Gordon College and Divinity
School. Rev. Weiss was formerly
an assistant pastor of East Lan¬
sing Trinity Church.
The group will assemble at

7 p.m. at Bethel Manor and go
from there to the home of Dr.
C. C. Morrill, professor of vet¬
erinary pathology and faculty ad¬
visor for SCF.

Always a warm welcome at

Seventh-Day
Adventist Church

Temporarily meeting at Uni¬
versity Lutheran Church
Division and Ann St.

SATURDAY SERVICES

9:30 a.m. Sabbath School
1 IKK) a.m. Worship Service
For information or transpor¬
tation call Pastor Ainsley
Blair. 485-3997.

university
lutheran church
alc-lca

9:30 10:30 11:30

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Genesee at Butler Streets

SIJNDAY SF.RVICES Supervised nursery provided
Church School 9:45 a-,n*
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Groups 6rtX) p.m.
Evangelistic Hour 7:00 p.m.
WFnNRSDAY EVE Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

Rev. David K. Ehrlin-Minister Tom D. Thompson-Music Dir
Transportation Available
Call Church Office IV 5-0613
If No Answer, Call 332-4696

11:00 A.M. "The Man God Couldn't Make?"
8:'10 P'.M.-ADUI T YOTTH FELLOWSHIP

FREE ^EkvZ: MORNING AIJD EVENING
PASTORS: DR. HOWARD F. SUGDEN

REV. ALV1N H. JONES
DR. TED vVARD

First Christian
Reformed Church
240 Marshall St., Lansing

Rev. John M. Hofman, Pastor
Morning Service 9:00 & 11:15
Sunday School 10:15
Evening Service 7 p.m.

Those in need of transporta¬
tion call: Mr. Jack Vander Slik
at 355-3030 or Rev. Hofman
at 5-3650.

UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Worship 10:00 a.m

Nursery Provided—
10:00-12:00 a.r

at Le8ion Center
Campus Bus Service

Central Methodist
Across From the Capitol
WORSHIP SERVICE
9:45 & 11:15 a.m.

(WJIM 10:15 a.m.)
"Bold Venture"

Rev. David Yoh, preaching

Crib Nursery, So Bring The
Baby. Take home a copy of the
"What I hen Are We To Do?"
sheet for study and applica-

First Presbyterian
Ottawa and Chestnut

Worship Service
9:30 a.m. 11:00

Cribbery and nursery care
provided.
"Going Around

In Cirles"
Rev. Walter Geske, preaching
A warm and friendly welcome
awaits you st First Presbyter-
liiH: 1

ALUMNI MEMORIAL CKAPEL

WORSHIP SERVICES

Winter Term 1965 Each Sunday

9:00 a.m.

Observance of Universal Day
of Prayer for Students with
Leaders from various c

Kimberly Downs
Church of Christ

1007 Kimberly Drive, Lansing

(2 blocks W. of F randor
Shopping Center on E.

Grand River)

IV 9-7130
Harmon C. Brown,

Minister

SUNDAY SERVICES

Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Bible Study 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

ED 2-1960 or ED 2-2434

LUTHERANWORSHIP
Martin Luther Chapel

- Student Center

444 Abbott Missouri Synod
Rev. Theodore Bundenthal,

Pastor

Worship Services — 9:30 a.m,
— 11:00 a.m.

Sunday School — 9:30
Bible Class — 11:00 a.m.

Free Bus Service and

Cooperative Nursery

St. Johns Student
Parish

Fr. Robert Kavanaugh, pastor
Fr. Thomas McDevitt
Fr. Joseph Frommeyer, O.F.M.

327 M.A.C.

Sunday Masses
7:15-8:30-9:45- (High)
11:00-12:15-4:45

Daily and Saturday Masses

8:00 a.m. - 12:10 p.m.
4:45 p.m.

Confession

Daily-During all masses
Saturday: 4-5:30, 7:30-9
SPECIAL, before First
Friday, same as Saturday

Phone ED 7-9778

Edgewood United
Church

Interdenominational

469 North Hagadorn Road
(5 blocks north of Grand River)

WORSHIP SERVICE
9:30 a.m.-11:00 a.m.
Sunday. February 21

"As Deceivers, Yet True"
Rev. Truman A. Morrison

CHURCH BUS SCHEDULE
10:40 a.m. Shaw Hall
10:45 a.m. McDonnel Hall
10:50 a.m. Fee and Akers

TRINITY CHURCH
Interdenominational
120 Spartan Avenue

MINISTERS
E. Eugene Williams
Norman R. Piersma
Lloyd R. Bergren

lorning Services:8:30 & 11 a.n
Dr. Daniel E. Weiss,

Guest Speaker

Evening service: 7:00 p.m.
Rev. Lewis Wood
Guest Speaker

8:15 p.m. Trinity Collegiate
Fellowship. Stimulating
program & buffet supper

9:45 a.m. University Class &
International Class

Call 337-7966 for campus
bus schedule

Lansing Central Free]
Methodist Church
828 N. Washington, Lansing

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m
(Worship Service 11:00 a.m

" Ihe Crowning Hope"
6:00 p.m. Youth Fellowship-

(Film)
7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Hour
Rev. Erwin Hoose, speaking

For transportation call355-8031

East Lansing
Unity Center
425 Grand River

11:00 a.m. Worship Service
& Sunday School

"The Soul of Man"

Wednesday Evening
Prayer Service 7:00 p.m.
Study Class 7:30 p.m.
Affiliated with Unity School
of Christianity, Lee's Summit,
Missouri

EAST LANSING
FRIENDS MEETING

(Quakers)
WORSHIP: 2:00 P.M.

Basement Apt.-Peoples Church
200 W. Grand River

Peter Stettenhein, Clerk
ED 2-1998 Rides-355-5881

All Saints Episcopal
Church

Rev. Edward Roth, Rector

SllNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a m.: Holy Communion All
Sain'.s Parish
8:00 a.m.: Holy Communion &
Sgrmon. Chapel of the Apostles,
Wesley Foundation
9:00 a.m.: Morning Prayer &
Sermon. Alumni Chapel
9:30 a.m.: Morning Prayer &
Sermon, All Saints.
11:00 a.m.: Morning Prayer &
Sermon. All Saints.
5:30 p.m.: Canterbury Meeting

WEDNESDAY
7:00 a.m.: HolyC
lowed by breakfast (Rides
8:00 classes)
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CaseAuction
Is Sunday
Five, six, do 1 hear nine?SolcH
The bidding will be heavy and

expensive Sunday when CaseHall
holds its annual Campus Chest
Auction at 6:30 in the Multipur¬
pose Room. Sorrel 1 Chesln, head
resident advisor of Owen Grad¬
uate Center, will be auctioneer.

Each hall in North and South
Case is offering a service for
the other side, to be bought at the
auction. Boys will clean rooms,
sing or have skits, and girls will
sell dancing, luaus, bedtime
stories and care packages.
The proceeds will go to a can¬

cer fund in the name of the late
Russell Fink, former social sci¬
ence professor and assistant dean
of University College. Fink died
Dec. 10, 1963.
He was instrumental in im¬

plementing the residence hall
class and counselor prografrn,
one of the first in the U.S.

Welsh Cho

Appears

HEAD 'EM OFF AT THE PASS—Three profess
of the Case, Wilson, Wonders Complex are sh
putting on a skit during the one and a half h
Faculty Talent Show held Wednesday evening in
Wonders Kiva. Photo by Bob B

Visiting Professor In Medicine

Med School Delay
McDonelSponsors^afura| r Doctor Says
'Harvey,' Contest

Banquet Plan
Wrapped Up

MSU Packaging Society will
present its 9th annual banquet,
"Packaging Horizon," 6:30 p.m.
until midnight Feb. 27 at Dines
Restaurant in Lansing.
Awards will be presented to the

outstanding junior and senior
packaging students, to a distin-

packaging
ompa 1 of t

Managi n§ EtiiPor

e learning process

Co-<
Bill Woehrle, Jackson junior,
and Margaret Thompsor, Hamil¬
ton sophomore.
"Harvey," a comedy by Mary

Chase, w.ll be presented at S p.m.

tall St. Thomas, Canada, sophomore. Educ
)nel Art and literary works will be shown tt
irts judged by faculty members in of the i

those departments, Woehrle said, mented, but that seems to be the
the Winners will be announced and tendency in medical education
will prizes awarded after the Saturday according to Dr. Lester J. Evans,
on- performance. recently named visiting profess-

Art entries will be on display or in the College of Human Med-
are in the kiva during the weekend, icine.

Ken. , Ohio,

Horse-DrawnCoupons
Mean Free 'Hat' Seats

junior, directs the play. Loi
Gordon, Glenside, Pa., fresh¬
man, is production coordinator,
Members of the cast includes

Jim Ruhly, Birmingham senior;
Ken Gordon, Grosse lie sopho-

e Hoyt, Ypsilanti

Today is the last day to enter
:he "Italian Straw Hat" contest.
Coupons appearing in the State

nailed must be returned to 5

in his choice

"Italian Stra

sntury French

.an«L, speakine a small
group 3? "newsmen Yt Kellogg
Center Thursday, said there
seem, to be three main segments
in medical education after high
school. The first is the four
years as an undergraduate in
college.
The second is the four years

of medical school, and the third

ship and residency.
However, he said, programs

such as the two-year medical
school which will be established
at MSU are a step toward ending

As a visitingprofessor, he said
he would be especially interested

i education for t

health profess

He' said he
ical C

•e related t

ews his role
'

as participating in what has Sigma I
i started, is now on-going and Tau will h
t will develop. He tiopes to shine fro:
t all of the medical schools day.
:h have been established since Fratern

- Id War II, with which he was terested i
lavioral acquainted in their early stages, a p , jr
medical and bring back ideas. 353-0382.

^in£ leucine matKjtf 1

v Packaging Puilding andfrc

Shine 'Uni Up,
20 Cents A Pair

fr Mil
, Marysville freshman;

Ed Schrems, Saginaw sophomore.
Lynn Pabich, Park Ridge, II!.,

sophomore: Jan Crosby, Three
Oaks sophomore; Miss Thomp¬
son; Nancy Payne, Wayne sopho¬
more; Colleen Curtis, Mason
sophomore; and LedeaneBarker,

Metaphysics Talk

will 1 ! notified

Monday.

; r when each of
1 be placed under
by fourmembers

of the cast of the PerformingArts
Company production.
The bearer of the coupon

CollegeBowl
TiltsSunday

of the potential school here, he
began to follow and watch its pro¬
gress. He said he has watched
the University's growth and
knows that "it is capable of do¬
ing things."
The reason for Michigan State

to have a medical school is per¬

fectly legitimate to me," he said,
citing the gri

i by t ; will *'

The first 1<
3-5 p.m. anc
7:30 -10 p.m

ture will be froi

Both talks wi

Clarinet Recital

iyf Offere(l Tonight
Clarinet selections by Brahms,

Stravinsky and Karel Husa will
be performed by Elsa Ludewig,
assistant professor of music,
at 8:15 p.m. in the Music Audi-

information call 372-1845.

TravelSeries
Films Alps
"The Alpine World" will b.

presented at 8 p.m. Saturday ii
the Auditorium as part of thi
World Travel Series.
The film, by world-travele

Eric Pavel, concentrates on thi

Her program

pus Colfege Bowl competition at

Evans Scholars-West Landon
will oppose Montie Co-op and
East Yakeley and in the Union
ballroom and East and West Mc
Donel will play the East Shaw-

King Play-Back

Evans said the delay in the

StudentWins
Free Passes
Two free theatre passes were

awarded to an MSU student by
the campus police for displaying
courtesy.
The recipient of the passes

was Stan Granger, Birmingham
junior, who lives at 605 State
St., Eaton Rapids.
Police saidGrangei

right of way to a blind girl

King '

Society Screens
Dovzhenko's 'Soil'
Alexander Dovzhenko's visual

poem "Soil"' will be presented
by the MSU Film Society at 8
p.m. in 109 Anthony Hal!.
The film, made in 1930 during

i Feb. 1 be t ■ard

at 10:30 a.m. Sat. in the lounge
of Bethel Manor, 803 E. Grand
River. The public is invited.
There will be no admission

BARNES FLORALSLANSING

I^WE TELEGRAPH■s) FLOWERS
WORLD WIDE

ANN ED 2-087

Nigeria Talk
Set For Luncheon

George Johnson will speak on
"The Emerei.ng Nigeria" this
Friday at 11:45 a.m. in Par¬
lors B and C of the Interna¬
tional Center Cafeteria.

Johnson, professor of educa¬
tion, was vice chancellor of tt
University of Nigei
to 1964.
The luncheon meeting

sored by Phi Delta Kappa,
orary graduate fra

from 1960

spon-

sequence will also be presented.
The program is open to mem¬

bers and guests only.

Brody Plans Sing
The Londons and Ed Henry,

campus folk singers, will enter¬
tain at a Brody hootenanny 8:30
to 10:30 p.m. Friday in the Brody
multipurpose rooms B, C and D.
Following the hootenanny will

be a mixer. The events are

sponsored by the Brody social

poo ywc
CAFE
FEATURING

ft CANTONESE
I CHINESE

I AMERICAN

FOOD

TAKE OUTS

Call

IV 2-7211

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1924
207 1/2 S. Washington

om Michigan

HILLEL FOUNDATION
319 Hillcrest

SABBATH SERVICES

'The? Legacy of Ahtcu Haa
For rides, call ED 2-1916

PAT MITCHELL
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Appl ications
Passports
Portraits
Commercial

No Sitting Charge-No Appointments
"407 E. Mich., Lansing IV 5-8253

MARTHA KLOPP OF FOX'S JEWELRY, IN FRANDOR
A CERTIFIED DIMONTOLOGIST.
Pictured above is Martha Klopp being presented with
her Diamontology Certificate from Bud Bowen, man¬
ager of Fox Jewelry. #rs. Klopp has completed a pre¬
scribed course of study in diamontology and has passed
a comprehensive examination with high honors and is
now a registered Certified Diamontologist with the Dia¬
mond Council of America. Mr. Bowen said that Mrs.
Klopp not only passed the fifteen month course with
one of the highest grades ever given but thinks she
is one of the only female Diamontologist in the State
of Michigan. Bowen, also, stated that Fox's, which art'
Direct Diamond Importers pay for and require all dia¬
mond sales personnel to take the gem course. We want
all our personnel to have the specialized training so
they can determine the diamond value and style which

YOU can now get
The Best Pizza

DELIVERED
to your door!

CALL
I lalian

V
2
2
1
0
0

illage Special!
Introductory offer
to college students
only:
Order a family size,
ask for a FREE
small pizza.

Touring the U.S.
time since 1906, tin
Male Choir will pre

poetry at 8:15 tonight

luntry, the 45-member comp
itertjined Theod.r. R.,.-e\

Tonight'* performance, il

ech, • battle song and
"All Thro' the Night,"
sonj 'nd "Close Thine
.1 lullaby.

■ f Ireland and Scotland
.< bo sung.
hoir was granted exclu-
;hts to its title by Queen
in 1895.

Jot
Scene Beat
ForAFee

\o More Buildinu

ich Village" will be
of the complex dance
om 8:30 p.m. to mid-
? Fee Hall Ballroom,
ic will be provided by
is," with Hap & Joel

El Charro Restaurant
Genuine
MEXICAN

FOOD

* ■ Gjlj)
!4 E. Grand River Lansing ||
or Reservations IV4-1861 |]

Special Weekend Offer

1.97
MARSHALL MUSIC CO.

307 E. GRAND RIVER
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READY-SET-GO! DIAL 355-8255 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTION AD
"I didn't have any trouble at all finding a driver," stated this Classified Advertiser.

route. Saturday, Sunday only
Must be 18, have chauffer's
license.

■ AUTOMOTIVE
• EMPLOYMENT
• FOR RENT
• FOR SALE
• LOST & FOUND
• PERSONAL
• P EANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
• SERVICE
•TRANSPORTATION
• WANTED

DEADLINE

fore publ,cation.
Cancellations - 12 noon one

class day before pubi'cation

PHONE
355-8255

RATES
1 DAY SI.50
3 DAYS S3.50
5 DAYS. . . . S6.00

- •s;vi/T.J5 ^ordLpei"ad:
Thee"* - be a 50e se'rvice
and bookkeeping change if
th.s cid is not paid within
o ne week.

ate News does not

lira:ion in its ad-

Automotive
rHEVROL.ET, 1^3 Impala c

miles. Sharp. Bark financing.
ED 2-58". Mrs. fjyle, 353-
2939. 35

CHEVROLET 19(>0. 2-door hard¬
top. Air matic. Good condition.
$100 down, take over payments.
Dial 41-6314. 34

CHEVY II Nova DelTxe Station-
waf " . R ad i . Pi sitraction.
Whitewalls. 23 m.p.Must sell
this week. $1,225. IV 7-5322

r rings and event: ^s. 33
(."OR V.MR MO.V/\, :9hl four-
spt-.J. Excelle:;tc • iiti -r,. Must

I'V-4 3*3 c.;. . ., 4-speed,
actl< n. Take ver pay-
;. Mus: sell1 :"J-4457,bc-

!•"> l" v 11\ 1952 Kane!1 . Star.d-
ird shift. New tires.: attery and
starter. Excellent b dy. $1.0<>5.
PI. i W-4875. 34

r M.C'I >\, St.it, : U i ~ Au¬
tomatic. Excellent c dition.
;:5,(UX) „..vs. $650. Ft, re 882-

Automotive
PONTIAC 1964, 2-door hardtop.
Automatic. Power steering,
brakes. 9,000 miles. Perfect
condition. $2,675. ED 2-5315.34
PONTIAC I960, 5-door Catalina.
A sharp one-owner car. Fin¬
ished in bronze and white with
whitewall tires. Radio, heater.
Stick shift!! $899.ALEDWARDS
LINCOLN, MERCURY, 3125 E.
Saginaw (North of Frandor).
Open Monday, Thursday, Fri¬
day til 9. C33
PONTIAC, 1960Catalinaconvert-
lble. Sharp condition. Automatic
transmission. Radio, white-
walls. $1,050. ED 7-7448 after
5 pm. 33
PLYMOUTH 1963 Fury. 2-door
hardtop. Two 4'sWilson 711 cam,
solids. Best offer. TU 2-1139.
8-5:30. 34
PLYMOUTH. 1954 sedan. 4-door.
Good running condition. Excel¬
lent radio. $49. 8-5 pm., 355-
8473. After 6 pm., 337-9463. 34

SIMCA,'195%!'"Beige. Good shape.
Economical. $125. 332-6675Sat-
urday and after 6 Friday. 33

hardtop. Power steering, power
* es, • v'ffls! "*?, »

conditioned. New white sidewall
tires. $995. HAROLD PLETZ
Motor Sales, 150 E.Grand River,
Wilhamston. 655-1870. C33

Employment
3-piece Combo to play dancing,
listening music. Weekends. Mr.
Walsh, 19th. Hole, for audition.
332-6565.

FOR BOY'S CAMP. Experienced
counselors needed-riflery,
crafts, archery, waterfront,
gymnastics. Minimum age 19.
Season: June 27 to August 15.
Write giving experience, back¬
ground. Camp Flying Eagle, 1251
Weber Drive, Lansing, Mich-

For Rent
"WANTED: THIRD worr
two-bedroom duplex, spring
term. Available summer. Call
337-9379. 33

Rooms

WOME N, APPROVED superb
vised. One block from campus.

Spring and summer terms.
Cooking. 332-8945.
FURNISHED ROOM fnr two stu-
dents. House privileges.Unsup¬
ervised, 4 blocks to campuis.
$95. Phone 485-6550. 35

need your attention. Help us to
help them >nd help yourself to
an amazing income. Must know
how to meet and talk to people
and present a dignified and neat
appearance. Must be able to $20 PUTS you
work full time. Don't pass up
this opportunity. You need it. We
need you. Call Mr. Crowley be¬
tween 1 and 5 Monday through
Friday for interview appoint¬
ment. Phone 487-3661. 37

For Sale
FIREPLACE WOOD

three-speed
English light weight bike
through Spring Term. ACE
HARDWHERE AND GIFTS,
Grand River Ave., across from
Union. ED 2-3312. C

Automotive
3UICK SPECIAL, 1961 Statin,-.
Wag t.. Red and White. Good
condition. $950. Phone IV 2-
0205. 33
CHEVROLET , 1962 Bel Air. Two-
do V-i. Automatic. 26,000
miles. Radi . Sharp'Phone 882-
32-7. 33
dil.YRf.i Li", ir*.0 Impala. Au¬
tomatic shift. Volkswagen, 1960
K arm an G h l a. Reasonably
priced. Both, excellent condi-
ti. 332-2395. 33

CHEVROLET 1956, 6-cy~er",
Standard shift. $145. See at Sin¬
clair Station, Corner Kalamazoi.
ar.d C'lippert. 33
CHEVROLET, 1959 four-door.
Six-cylinder, automatic. Phone
882-2663. See at 806 Fred

ii. VROLLT IMPALA, 1964
hardtop 32". Stick shift. Posi-
t: sc., Radio. 11,000 miles.

393-0107 after 5 pm. 34

floor shift. $295.

>32-2573! 33

-L. : 11, 1964 Nova St a-
n. Stick shift. White
Excellent condition,

'hone 627-7277. 35

zREE 21-Day European
8-Country Tour {"J*\4~
Includes Round Trip Jet
Fare From Detroit-

All Hotel Accomodations*

SPRITE

4 When You Arrange Through Brooks
ported Cars to Take Delivery of
ur BMC Car in Britain. Choose from:
rite, MGB, MG Midget, Austin-
riley 3000, Austin-Cooper.

1: you do: Place your
::.e BMC automobile

■ ur choice with Brooks Imr
r.ed Cars (your cost is about

same as the delivered
here in the midwest.

ca - in Britain and you're on
your way to Europe for 21
days. The tour includes'round
trip jet fare and all hotel
accommodations in Britain,
Holland, Belgium, Switzer¬
land, Luxembourg,

take delivery of your and West« Germany, France.

S800KS IMPORTED CARS
! : N. Grand River (North of the Airport) IV 9-5568

EARNINGS ARE unlimited as or

Avon representative. Turn your
free time into $$. For appoint¬
ment in your home, write or
call Mrs. Alona Huckins, 5664
School St., Haslett, Michigan or
C?,U tvstfury'jfe
MEDICAL TECHNO I?OGIST.
Male or female to work in clii -
ical laboratory of 50-bedhospi¬
tal. ASCP registry not essential.
Salary open. Mason General
Hospital. Phone OR 7-9521.

service and rentals. EAST
LANSING CYCLE, 1215E.Grand
River. Call 332-8303. C
WIREHAIRED FOX Terrier pup-
pies, 7 weeks. Pemale, $50.
AKC. Excellent bloodlines. Very

r-ii ; J •
WALLPAPER - 2 r

FORD 1963 Fairlar.t""^""'. V-3 au-
tomatic. $1,200. Call IV 4-0360
davs; IV 9-7731 after 6:30 pm.

34

FORD, !>&,:'..ur-j",'>r, si"x-
cylinder. Stick. Good wswtires.
New batterv. Reliable. One own¬
er. $250. 355-3255. 34
FORD, i'> 1 Galaxie. V-i> stand¬
ard sh.:t. Real good condition.
Must Fell. $975. OR 6-2666. 34
FORD, lQ63 Galaxie 5C0 XL con-
vertible. Automatic. Power
steering. Radio. Black; red in¬
ters r. Excellent coi dition. Car-
finance, 332-6250.
MERCURY 1957, 4-! • r hardtnn.
Mercomatic. R .dio, heater.
Power steering and brakes. Ex¬
cellent motor and tires. $199.
AL EDWARDS LINCOLN MER¬
CURY, 3125 E. Saginaw. (North
of Frandor). Open Monday,
Thursday, Friday til 9. C33
OLDSMOBILE, 1962 F-85. V-6.
Red and white. Grey interior.
Sharp! Excellent condition. Call
372-2680. 33

OLDSMOBILE, 1963 four-do,,r.
Automatic. Power steering,
brakes. 15,000 miles. Other ac¬
cessories. Excellent condition.
882-7594. 33

OLDSMOBILE, 1963 Super -",S
four-door Holiday. Loaded with
accessories. $2,100. Phone 3~2-
2142. 33

OLDSMOBILE 1957, 2-do,jr. V-3
automatic. Low mileage. Excel¬
lent condition. Sharp! Phone IV
5-5750. \4

IR-3 1960 Red Roadster. Good

Body and mechanical shape.
$750. Call John after 5, 332-
8586. 37

dition.. Starts, runs well. $550
best offer. 353-2056 after TOOLMAKER AND machi

MOBILE HOME SALESMAN.
Part-time. Experience pre¬
ferred but not essential. Phone
IV 5-2289 for appoint

4:30.

V< )LllSWAGEN, 1939 convertible.
Radio. Excellent condition.
$650. Phone 485-6747. 33

VOLVO 1956. Very gocj'condi-
tion throughout. $375. 355-5456.

33

Auto Service & Parts

HARDTOP FOR TR-3, $80. Fit:
ul TR-3\s. Gibson electric sin¬
gle pick-up guitar, $45. Bill 351—

355315.

^7 Reed's Garage

n. Lxper
sary. Contact Ross Downing, IV
4-4521, 8 am. to 5 pm. 35
DRAFTSMAN j. J.uca 1 manufac-
tui er. l:xpei'itr:K'e tioi necessary
but desired. Contact Layton
Rugh, IV 4-4521, 8 am. to 5 pm.

35

For Rent

New Zenith portable for only
$9 per month. FREE service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 482-0624.

ender violets on white back¬
ground and 1 roll unusual pro¬
vincial prepasted. Both goodfor
accent on one or two walls. All
three rolls for only $6. Call
332-5227 after 3:30 pm. 33
GERMAN SHEPHERD pup. Six
months old. Female. Good pet.
$35. Call after 5, ED 2-0747.

34

For Sale
LADIES COAT, Reversible. Dark
blue pile-one side, light blue
wool other side. Size 10. Also
matching hat. Only $10. Call
332-5227 after 3:30. 33

DIAMONDS, USED
50 Engagement and wedding band
sets. Guaranteed over 50% sav¬
ings. All like new condition.
$35.95 to $150. Easy terms.
WILCOX SECONDHAND store,
509 E. Michigan. IV 5-4391.C33

HARMONY CLASSIC guitar with
case. Excellent condition. $35.
Also, white fur evening coat,
$12. ED 7-9443. 33
BELL AND HOWELL, 8mm pro-
jector. Forward still, reverse
automatic threading. 500 watts.
Regular, $85 retail; now only
$57.77. Whalen Distributing
Company, 2709 West Michigan
Avenue. 33

PLAYER PIANO. Excellent con-
dition. Many roles. Terrific buy
at $250. Call 489-6071 evenings.

33

ELECTRIC BASS, Gibson Ebo.
Never used. $245 or best offer.
Case included. Steve Schmere,
351-4235. 36

'Mdbuirjtfun/e-i *

TRAILER FOR salt. 50' x 10'
Two bedrooms. $3,500. IV 4-
0898 after 6. 3<

Service
THESIS PRINTED
Rapid Service

Drafting Supplies
XEROX COPIES

CAPITAL CITY BLUEPRINT
221 South Grand

482-5431 C8

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS for
the entire family. Efficient.
Reasonable service. Call Betty,
332-2949.

Service
TV RENTALS for students. Eco-
nomical rates by the term and
month. UNIVERSITY TVRENT¬
ALS. 484-9263. C
INCOME TAX Assistance. Daily
and evening appointments. Lula
M. Marlett, 3519 S. Cedar. TU
2-8328. 49

33 TERM PAPERS, theses. E.xper-
ienced. IBM Electric. Marianne
Harrington. 372-3280.

DIAPER SERVICE, same diapers
returned. Either yours or ours.
With our service you may in- TYPING AND mimeographing
elude two pounds ofbabyclothes
that do not fade. Diaper pail fur¬
nished.
AMERICAN DIAPER SERVICE

914 E. Gier St.
IV 2-0864

home. Will pick up and
deliver. 882-9725 or 372-3237.

TYPING WArffED. No pick-up or
delivery. ED 2-2025. 33
TYPING, IN my home. Prefer
final theses copies. Also gen¬
eral typing. Dictaphone exper¬
ience. Neat, accurate. 485-9863.

35

DIAPER SERVICE, three types
of diapers to choose from. Bulk
wash for cleaner whiter diapers.
Fluff dried and folded. Use your J0 ANN HAAG typist. Tei
or rent ours. Containers fur-
nished. No deposit. 25 years ex¬
perience. BY-LO DIAPER SER- _

VICE, 1010 E. Michigan. IV ED1E STARR, typist.Thesis,dis-
2_0421. C sertations, term papers, gen-
RENT 'your TV from NEJAC. eral typing. Experienced. IBN*
New Zenith portable for only Electric. OR 6-2645. C
$9 per month. FREE Service
and( delivery. Call NEJAC TV

Lost & Found

TYPING, THESES, term papers.
IBM Electric typewriters.
XEROX Copy Service. 337-1527.

LOST THIS month. Pair of dark
glasses, silver gray frames,
green glass. Reward. Call 353-
1192. 33

Personal
PORTABLE STERLO PHONOS. RENT y<

Regular, $79. Now only, $46,
MUNTZ TV. 215 Clippert, op¬
posite Sears'.

GARAGE for Rent. Available
March 20. Near campus. Call
ED 2-5102, after 4 pm. 33

Scooters & Cycles
961 fCiT
engine, alternater, battery, re¬
built transmission. Red with al¬
loy fenders. 353-2857. 33

Employment
HARD WORK if you can get it.
Young men - 18-28, to work in
our office and order depart¬
ment. $85 to start. $125 after
third week. Opportunity to work
into management. $18,000 a year
position. Phone 482-5872 be¬
tween 9 and 12 for personal in-

SAI ESMEN ANDSALESLADIES-
Real Estate is a fascinating and
money-making business. Have a
training plan. Also a new deal
for instant money. Call Carlton
L. Kessler for appointment.
485-1745. Capitol City Realty.34
WOMAN TO do cleaning one day
a week in Spartan Village. Call
<fter 5 pm., 355-1270. 34

JOB AVAILABLE, two nights"!
week. Must have car. Call Jerry
Peterson. 355-8266. 34
HUSBAND,'WIFE to live in and
manage small student apart¬
ment building,in East Lansing.
All modern facilites and con¬

venient close-in location. Age
no barrier. Write fori

stating qualifications. Michigan
State News, Box D-4. 33
SUBSTITUTE MOTHER wanted
for three school-aged girls.
Needed from 2-5 pm. daily, 5
lays a week. $1 per hour. Trans-

p rtation needed. Small baby ac¬
cepted with mother. Call 353-

16",0, 8-5. 33

DELIVERY OOYS wanted. Make
up tf $2 an hour. Varsity Drive-
In. ED 2-6517. 38

MALE ROOMMATE for remain¬
der of term ana spring term.
Walking distance. Luxury apart¬
ment. $50. 351-4462. 34
W1I. LIAMSTON. MODERN four
rooms and bath. $75 plus utili¬
ties. Couple preferred. Call
655-1544 after 5. 36
WANTED: GIRL to sh, re luxury
apartment. Close to campus.
Call 332-3322. 34
MALE. SHARE apartment with

• three graduates. Spring term.
One block from campus. 351-
4518, after 5. 33
W1LLIAMSTON, LARGE fur-
nished apartment, fireplace. $85
per month. Utilities paid.
Adults. Call ED 2-0993. . 35

1 over 21.

campus.
ONE OR
Spring term. Nice, r
332-6934.
RIVERS EDGE. Man to share lar-
gest available apartment. Spring
and summer. $52. 351-5484. 33

DIAMOND Eiy'CAOr MENT RING.
Perfect stone. White gold. 351—
4806. 34

MEN'S SPORT shirts. Men's
work pants. Ladiet dresses.
Ladies' short jackets. Cuckoo
clocks. IV 4-5623. 35
NEW MEN'S suit, :,i7e 40, grey
blend plaid. Men's dress slacks.
Left-handed bowling ball and
bag. Hammond organ, reverber¬
ator and speaker. Ladies'coats,
9-10. After 5:30 332-3250. 35

RABBITS! Live, dressed or fro-
zen, on order. VILORI RAB-
BITRY, 5410 N. Williamston Rd.
655-2866. C33

AIR CONDITIONER, without
sleeve. 230 volt.Will cool two or
three rooms. $125. Phone 337-
0796. 35
SEWING MACHINE. Reliable
party to take over payments on
1964 model Zig-Zag sewing ma¬
chine fully guaranteed. Free in¬
structions. Will re-finance at

$5.45 a month or full cash bal¬
ance, $64.45. Phone 655-2054.

SINGER PORTABLE sewing ma-
chine. Used. In good working
condition. Assume balance of
$49.88 or $1.25 weekly. 655-
2054. 35

Piz

V from NEJAC.
New Zenith portable for only
$9 per month. FREE service
and delivery. Call NEJAC TV
Rental. 482-0624. C

FREE! A thrilling hour of beauty!
For appointment, call 484-4519.
MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
STUDIO, 1600 E. Michigan. C33
FOR YOUR House and Term
Party engagements, select the
finest - THE STEVE BERG-
MANN COMBOS. 351-4235. 36

Parry?
■a

. first.
Call 484-7817. C33

77 DID YOU MISS 77
THE SMOTHERS BROTHERS

in Lansing? See them in Detroit,
Friday, March 19.Tickets:4.50,
3.50, 2.50, 1.50. Mail orders to
Grinnell's Tickets, 1515 Wood¬
ward, Detroit. (Enclose self-
addressed stamped envelope.)

C 34

STATE FARM'S HOMEOWNER'S
policy gives you more home pro¬
tection, saves $$. Ask your State
Farm agent about it today. ED
KARMANN, IV 5-7267, In Fran¬
dor. C33
THERE Are eleven good rea-
sons for choosing us to be your
independent insurance agent.
Phone BUBOLZ, and find out,
332-8671. C33

NEW YORK comes to Fee Hall.
Complex party at 8 on February
20th. 33

Rental. 482-0624*/
WHY PAY MORE? For profes-
sional dry cleaning, WEND-
ROWS. Pants, skirts, sweaters,
65£. Plain dresses, suits, coats,
$1.29 . 3006 Vine St., 1/2 block £
west of Frandor. C33 BARBI MEL, Professional typist.

INCOME TAX. Convenient, new No Job 100 larSe or 100 ^al¬
location. Time and parking no Block of campus. 332-3255. C
problem. Walter Hahn & Co., TERM PAPERS, theses, general
533 Cherry at E.Hillsdale. 484- typing. Experienced. Call NA
7002. C33 7-6276, 8 - 5; and NA 7-2029
ACCIDENT PiTCBLEM? Call after 5-
Kalamazoo Body Shop. Small ANN BROWN typist and multilith
dents to large wrecks. Ameri- of!set printing (black and white
can and foreip.r cars. Guaran- and color). IBM. General typing,
teed work. 489-7507. 1411 East term papers, theses, disserta-
Kalamazoo. C tions. ED 2-8384. C

010S.U
'I

IVe&kend
Gallaghers PAGODA

Ala Qarte and
complete meals
1824 E. Michigan

RALPH'S

CAFETERIA
WJJ)M'Bliail

Sunday Special:
Chicken Dinner

with

Watt KoAA,

Junior League
Thrift Shop

I ues.-Fri. 9}30-4:30
Sat. 9:30-1

501 E. Michigan
485-0865

Houses

EAST LANSING, Near!! (Only 10
minutes to campus). Owner will
rent his oversized, 4-bedroom
Colonial. $200 per month. Ren¬
tal payments can apply toward
pur.chase. References required.
372-3777 or 372-1666. 35

PARK LAKE, one-bedroom
house. $65 per month. Drive by,
15247 Richard Lane. Call ED
2-0993. 35

1 & 2 bedroom apts. com¬
pletely furnished. Including
air conditioning, swimming
pool and GE appliances.

& INVESTMENT CO.
1350 Haslett Rd.

332-5041

ATTENTION MSU personnel
— Only seven minutes from
campus. 4450Congdon Drive,
Red Cedar Manor. Follow
M-43 east to Meridian Road
north one block to Congdon
Drive, turn right. 1,700 sq.
ft. ch Co Hot

^ded lot with mature

shade, year 'round live
stream with foot bridge, bal¬
cony overlooking Spring
Brook, almost one full acre,
landscaped and seeded lot,
crushed tile walks, two

patios, 2-1/2 ceramic baths,
2 fireplaces, full basement
with large recreation and
utility rooms, 2-car garage
with automatic doors, kitchen
with disposal, dishwasher,
pantry and built-in oven, pan¬
eled family room 3 bed¬
rooms, Andersen welded
glass windows-no storms
necessary. Fulton Copgtruc-.
tion Co., K44Sherwood Road,
Williamston, Michigan.
Phone 655-2593 or Bell Oak
468-3317.

UNIVERSITY
TERRACE

HASLETT

^ Designed foi Convenience
♦ On-Site Parking
♦ 1 & 2 Bedroom Units

O EH M «

O WERMAN

MANAGEMENT CO.

Waters Edge
Under same management as Rivers Edge

Now Leasing
For Fall Term

Call 332-4432

C vvvltewww crafted
—- *.PPL*lAjV<Lt*si

+HhrlpLoindt"
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if r awld hav'e had mv choice
tW UIOOLD HAVE 6t£N THE
LA^T ONC I alOULD HAl/£ CHOSEN!

■ * 05U'
- LjV

, i I

/ Bi6 6i6"Eft$ ALJAVS
lcve their brothers
v tHIrtv h'ears latec /

l5^1
vjy

--CHOPIN: Piano Sonata No. 3;
CHOPIN: Piano Concerto No. 2:
MOZART: Sonata in D for 2 pi¬
anos: IVES: Sonata No. 2: FOSS:

> Cycle: M1LHAUD:
for ind Sm 1 Or¬

chestra: THOMPSON: String
Quartet No. 2; KODALY: Hary
Janos Suite; PROKOFLIEV:
Lieutenant Kije Suite.

3 p.m. N.Y. Philharmonic—
MOZART: Symphony No. 31; PIS¬
TON: Viola C oncer o; BEET-
HOVLN: Piano Concert,, N .. 5;

Local Ski Club
Holds 6State Day

The Lansing Ski Club has sche¬
duled Michigan State Day for
Feb. 24.
Price is $1 for all faculty and

students. New hours for the Ski
Club are from 3-10 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 11
p.m. Saturday, and 10 a.m. to
7 p.m. on Sunday.

of Business with emphasis on
Marketing (M). Finance and Ac¬
counting (M). Industrial Adminis¬
tration (M). Male
J. Sterling Morton High School

and Junior College: Business,
Economics, Geography, English,
Dramatics, Industrial Arts, Vo¬
cational Arts, Auto Mechanics
and Drafting, Counseling, Phy¬
sical Education (B,M), Geology,
Geography, Mathematics, Eco¬
nomics, History (M,D), and Psy-

The Magnavo.xCo.: Accounting,

Male/Female.
Nankin Mills School District:

Elementary Education, Mathe¬
matics and Science (B). M/F
Owen s-Corning Fiberglas

Corp: Chemical, Mechanical and
Electrical Engr (B), Accounting,
Industrial Administration (B,M),
Purchasing (B), all majors of the
College of Business. (M).
The John ShillitoCo.: All

(M.D). M/F
Battle Creek Public Schools:

Elementary Education, English
Social Studies, General Science
and Vocal Music (B,M), Math¬
ematics, English, Biology, Busi¬
ness Education, Boys' Physical
Education, Industrial Arts,
Printing, Art, Special Education,
School Farm Director and Camp
Teachers (B,M). M/F
Borg-Warner Corp., Marvel-

Schebler Division: Mechanical
Engineering. (B,M,). Male
r>P"Vft,r'l- School: Hlemor.uu-y
Gmtcanoti,' Socrat Sradies (R).
M/F

Schools: Elementary Education,
English and Math, Speech Cor¬
rection (B). M/F
Bureau of the Census: All ma¬

jors of the College of Business,
Economics, Mathematical Statis-

f Busin

nting.

Wanted

with emphasis <
General Business, Marketing,
Personnel .mi Retailing, College

STORE MANAGER, wishes to
rent three-bedroom home. Nice
yard, garage. Three children.
Call 485-8015. 36
A BETTER PRICE FOR your car
at PHILP DODGE, 1431 East
Michigan. See Russ Lay. Phone
IV 4-4517. C

CAMPUS
T HEAT R 1~

NOW! 5th Week

JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION!
EVERYTHING HE TOUCHES TURNS TO EXCITEMENT!

SB
„ IAN FLEMING'S

"GOLDFINGER"
TECHNICOLOR

GERTFROBE*3s GOLDFINGER nUINUfX DLHOfMVIHIN as PUSSY galore \
Prices This Engagement

Unitle 5:30 p.m. $1.00 Evenings & Sunday si.25
SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES

Friday & Saturday I I Sunday-Wednesday
1:20-3:20-5:25 i 1:10-3:10-5:15

7:30-9:40 ii 7:20-9:20

"GOODBYE CHARLIE"

TODAY . .

Thru Thurs.:
From ":00 p.m

THE BESm.IQRE.IM FILMS

R E

WAITUNTILYOU SEE IT! ENTERTAINING
.. .HUMAN, VIVID, COMPASSIONATE
AND HUMOROUS. » r~.

mm
MMOm

The
ORGANIZER

'

KEPJ/VW AlVME fUHCC/
SALVATORI- GIRARDOT- LULU

NEXT FRIDAY:

PETER
SELLERS in

"The Pink

(B.M). M/F
Sylvania Electric Products Inc

Data Processing Center: All ma¬
jors of the College of Business,
Accounting and Economics (B).
Male '
School District of the City of

Royal Oak: Elementary Educa¬
tion, Special Education, English,
Social Studies, Math, and gen¬
eral science, English, Chemis¬
try, Physics, Math, Spanish, In¬
dustrial Arts and Social Studies
(B,M), M/F
U.S. Civil ServiceCommission

Seventh Region: Interested in in¬
terviewing all majors of all col¬
leges for openings in federal gov¬
ernment employment. M/F

GLADMER
"T H C A T R E

SATURDAY!

"LAST TIME TODAY"

Agent - 007 Fans Will Be
Fascinated By This Wild Spy
Adventure, A True Incident,

Lived By Another Agent!

GIVE ME ANYAMERICAN
FOB 36 HOURS AND 111 I
■■■■■IRACr#HHMHIGIVE YOU BACP ATRAITOR'

Olin Health Center switched
to emergency power yesterday
during a ten-minute loss of power
in six campus buildings at about
3:45 p.m. Thursday.
The cutoff was caused by

electricians testing a switch in
Kedzie Chemistry Lab. to make
temporary repairs.
Other buildings affected were

Lamphere Public Schools: Ele- Berkey, Student Services, the
mentary Education, All Secon- Nursery, Horticulture and Ag-
dary Education (B,M). M/F riculture Hall.

Irish Hills Girl Scout Council:
Summer Employment openings
for cooks, unit leaders, unit coun-

erfront director .ind staff, nurse
and business manager. Female.

(ilT LANtlNA ON ILS.lt ^

ATTEND OUR GALA RE OPENING
ONLY 4-MILES E. OF CAMPUS-M43

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE
Now for the first time together
on one BEACH BUSTING program!

when 10,000 kjcjs meet on
„ 5,000 Beach Blankets ••

something's
bound to

Biceps meet BiKim^

MuScIi
BEACH';
prfiwkip 'ann6tig luci8n8
AV9L0N * FUNlCeUO * PALUZZl1 ASHL6Y j,
DON R1CKLES • JODY McCREA DICK DALE

>m(. h nicholson, kus(»!dillon • . .robcridillonw.h.amasher
its baxter "arkOFF • ^wBTlLON w.u.!3lER

"BEACH PARTY" it 9:13 "MUSCLE. . ." 3rd at 11:03

-EXTRA ADDED 3RD HIT-

CARTOON OPENS PROGRAM AT 7;30 |

Mndlifc
MM— SoulhwMi of LAnsIng onM-78

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. (2) HITS!
BROUGHT BACK ON ONE

BIG PROGRAM!

j ' shown a r*> rfr p.m. ' - 'fr

HIT N0(2) IN COLOR ONCE AT 9 15 I

THE TOWN-
THE PEOPLE-
EVERYONE'S

TALKING
ABOUT!
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Spartan Guard Ready ^
For Purdue Contest

AUSG

Seniors Of The Week

Honors College
Aid To Seniors
Honors College seniors Joyce

Ketlar, Birmingham, and Bruce
Osterink, East Grand Rapids,
have taken advantage of Honors
College opportunities and Uni-

Joyce was scholarship chair-
of her dormitory in her soph-
year and vicepresident as

nen's Inter-
Residence Council (WIC) in her
junior year, Joyce served on
many of its committees, includ¬
ing Who's Who and What's What
and Officers' Workshop.

University Student
Government (AUSG) Re-Evalua¬
tion Committee.

He was president of his soph-
ass, a representative

on Frosh-Soph Council and cor¬
responding secretary for Delta
Tau Delta. He also played fresh¬
man basketball.
Joyce's sorority, Alpha Lamb¬

da Delta, made her special pro-
and junior ad-

special projects chair-

irned membership
Phi Eta Sig¬

ma, Green Helmet, Blue Key,
Excalibur, Omicron Delta Kappa
and Phi Kappa Phi.

Joyce now maintains a 3.6 aver¬
age with a major in sociology
and a minor in philosophy. She
W3i named outstanding junior
woman in sociology last year.
Joyce : opes to teach college

and be a professional sociologist.
She won an undergraduate re¬

search a-:sistantship in sociology
and is librarian for the sociology
and anthropology graduate li-

Recently she won honorable

Russian-In-Exile
Exolains

Hear
Hear

Ladies of the Halls
Invite your Knight
To a Kingly Ball

WINTER
CARNIVAL
WEEK-END
IS HERE

★

Tonight!!
Live

On

Campus
The Fabu

LETTERMEN
★ ★ ★

8 p.m. Fri. Feb. 19th

$1.50 per person

Jenison Fieldhouse
★ ★ ★

Sat. Feb.

Donkey Basketball
8 p.m. 500 per person

In The

Judging Pavilion

Advance Tickets

For The Lettermen &

Donkey Basketball
Available At

Union Desk - Paramount News
All Day

International Center
11:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.

Brody Hall - Conrad - Wilson
5-7 p.m.

Tickets For Both Events
Will Be Sold At The Door

All A Part Of
Winter Carnival
Sponsored By

AUSG
&

UNION BOARD


